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Irish Rebels in Dublin Lay Down Their Arms
May Day Sees Strikes in the United States
_ Berlin Reports That Allied Transport Sunk

E DAY BRINGS STRIKES IN 
THE UNITED STATES: PITTSBURG 

STREET RAILWAY MEN OUT
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House ! Saturday, April 29
, Mgr. 1 Matinee and Night ENGLAND DUMFOUNDED OVER IRELAND’S TURN OF AFFAIRS REBELS OF RANK AND FILE 
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V. g2000 Machinists of Youngstown Also 
Out—Marine Traffic at New York Af
fected-Building Trades Also go on 
Strike.

Nearly 500 of Them Who Had Fought 
Since Monday Marched Out From 
Their Retreats and Gave Them
selves Up.

-
-si.on. r,o<\ Matinee—Entire lower floor 6O0

'NOW OIM’.X AT HOLES IHMYI STORE t m

i,1 :1

olio Theatre By Special Wire to the Courier. , MARINE STRIKE
vmisual^fermentÏ7°wi?g , ‘° *hc New York, May i-The marine traf- 
nn l«Lr^r,JiA\la^0.rwC1M ' n"' ' f'c of this port was seriously affected 
lldklT v * n the May„D,!y; to-day by a strike of the engineers 

cne of th, mn= S.1,Mn°?n| WllH mC and ««men °n the vessels of the 
N v v ^ “ r * Lghterage class. Hundreds of tugboats
,N1W Yorb has ,evcr seen: end other towing craft were idle at

2* the nun,hfr °f men and their piers and B(he congestion of 

IZr l ! T aseulgh as..1.00'000 freight, involving delays of cargoes
orcot m p ad.e thei'f Wll‘ be a or. steamships and railways, presented
great mass meeting in Union Square „ serious p£blem
and smaller meetings in between 30
and 40 halls throughout the city. BUILDING LABORERS

The nucleus of the parade will be 
the Garment Workers, 60,000 ot 
whom have been locked out in 
test with the manufacturers over the 
dosed shop question.

To prevent disturbances unusual 
precautions have been taken by the 
city authorities.

STREET CAR MEN OUT.

: I ment officials, to be a prisoner, 
Dublin, Sunday evening, April 30, wounded, in the Castle, 

via Londo.i, May 1.—Rebels of the 
rank and file followed the example of ! London, May 1.—The bullet, which
their leaders this morning and___
fessed the cause of the Irish republic bel leaders, passed through a thigh 
was lost by laying down their arms at bone and broke it says a telegram to 
the foot of the Parnell monument in the Central News from Dublin. Con- 
Sackville street and surrendering to n°Uy was in the general post office 
British troops. About 450 of them,'wben wounded, 
who had fought since Monday in this REDMOND AGAIN SPEAKS OUT 
central area marched out from their 
strongholds under the white flag and
gave themselves up. A few irreconcil- ...-..-j,., t„l„ v D ,
£S Sts? i,om * r„“eraSh^hLrti”hN.££.“.“LSÆ'îi b,” *”“* that

I Soon afterwards a rebef lieutenant; *e,Dubl.ln insurrection was organised 
wearing a heather green uniform and "e^ncTblfeneffiS n^HnmeRul-” 
carrying a white flag, came in with * and b^ “riur n,T to“A

f&ïyVïiSZ ‘SIÏÏ Sts- SA.LSÆ fj#
and the Irish _pàrty h„ fpUd. W 
age has been done, life, has been lost, 
tut the ship has not been sunk. The 
whole thing has been organized by 
those in Ireland and in America, who 
have always been the open and irre
concilable enemies of Home Rule and 
of the Irish party. Though the hand

Sopcl»! Wire to the Confier.
-Y' i
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.SACICVULE STREET , THE &ENERA1 POST OFFICE , AMD NELSONS HILAR, IN THE. DISTANCE..
Syracuse, N.Y., May 1—A strike 

of the building laborers of the city 
was begun this morning. The men de
mand 30 cents an hour. They have 
been receiving 28. The plasterers and 
teamsters employed by the city have 
presented demands which have - been 
refused, and they are expected to go 
out. Local machinists and moulders 

Pittsburg, May 1—A strike of street bave been out two wgeks in a strike 
car men here began shortly after mid- for an el8bt hour work day. 
night. Operations were completely CARPI^FTEwS
suspended on all line.; of Akron. O., mlÿ 1*—Sever* huft- 
the-BittsHurÿb RaHwaye Co, in- P.U- d.’eii carpenters weri on strike here 
burgh and vicinity and the Washing- to-day, following a vote to walkout 
ton and Charleroi interurban lines taken yesterday. The strikers ask an
w ueU .M ,the ,B'aver Val,ey and eight hour day instead of the former 
Washington local lines. nine hour work period, and an in-

The strike affects 3,2000 conductors crease in pay from 45 to 55 cents an 
and motormen and about 800 other hour 33
S°first demanded 7nPa?r an/iR Efforts were made to-day to end the 
cents an hou™ respectively5 for the :machinists at the Whitman
first, second and third year’s service, ? -at whCrC S°°
but later yielded to 30, 33 and 36 Plo*fs are ,d!e- Tbls c°ncer" , 
cents. The company refused to pay ,fac, ,S macb,,ncry f°r.tbe rubber fac- 
more than 32 cents as a maximum torVfs here. The machinists ask short- 
wage, two cents above the present •cr hours and higher pay. 
rate.

FROM New York, May 1.—J. C. Walsh, 
editor of “Ireland,” received a cableSky” HI
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was named provisional president of 
the Irish Republic, that the move
ment had collapse^ and was advised 
to resist no longer. The lieutenant 
and his escort then started 
parley with the outlaws in the 
try districts, in an effort to induce 
them to lay down their arms.

James Connolly, one of the leaders 
of the uprising, is said by govem-
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Are Coming
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ill A Gigantic and Wonderful 
Presentation of the Relief 
of Lucknow, India.

2 Big Vaudeville Acts 
Mon., Tue., Wed.

SCtNt ALONG THE. QUAX5 DURING A RECENT STRIKE

THE TOP PICTURE SiOWS THE GENERAL POST OFFICE AND NELSON’S PILLAR ON SACKVILLE 
STREET, DUBLIN, WHICH THE POUTICAL RIOTERS TOOK POSSESSION OF IN THE REVOLUTION THEY
defied the police and soldiery to dislodge them, troops were rushed to Dublin from
THE CURRAGH BARRACKS, AND THEY NOW HAVE THE SITUATION WELL IN HAND TELEGRAPHIC COM 
MUN1CATION BETWEEN DUBLIN AND LONDON HAS BEEN CUT OFF. THE LOWER PICTURE SHOWS A RE 
CENT STRIKE ALONG THE DOCKS, SHOWING STRIKERS PARADING AND INDUCING 
THEM.
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Steamer Sunk.MACHINISTS OUT.

Youngstown, O., May i—About 2,- 
000 machinists employed at the var- London, May 1—The British Steam- 
ious industrial plants of the city did ship City of Lucknow, 3,669 tons 
rot report for work this morning and gross, and owned in Glasgow, has 
a number of these plants are operated been sunk, 
ir a crippled condition, several being 
entirely closed. As a result of meet 
ii.gs held all day Sunday and far into 
the night there is possibility that the 
number of idle men will be greatly 
augmented before the day is over.
There is no disorder.

li.v Special Wire to the Courier.
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m OTHERS TO JOINE IT”
Killed in Action.

Winnipeg, Man., May 1—Sergt. W. 
T. Crummy, son of Dr. Eber Crum
my, the principal of Wesleyan College 
has been killed in action.

St.

EAR 11Berlin Claim a Large 
Transport Sunk by a 

Sub Near Saloniki
asm

epaired REAL GOOD

JEWELRY Heard Eloquent Sermon Preached to 
Them by Rev. L. Brown at thef First 
Baptist Church - Many Men in Khaki 
in the March,

gvt the riglit 
lass job. II. 
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BY SPECIAL WIRE TO THE COURIER,

BERLIN, May 1 (by wireless to Sayville)—It is 
reported from Saloniki that a German submarine has 
torpedoed a large transport.

It is said the transport was torpedoed off Kara 
Burun, 10 miles east of Saloniki. This is the second 
instance in which a transport is reported to have been 
torpedoed near Saloniki.

This report is contained in a despatch from Zur
ich, which credits this news to the Greek newspaper 
Nea Alithia of Saloniki.
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Yesterday afternoon the annual deeds of the order, and he felt some, 
parade of the Oddfellows of Brant times that the Order really had led 
County'was held, and divine service the church in all good works, instead 
conducted at First Baptist church, of the church coming first.
£av°r=d by ,ideal.weather^ fu»y 500 The basis 0{ brotherhood WM to be

fhfZV, GnreUtHornmo7arMe0 found in example and in tfie
hawk and Canton No. 3 lodges’ were tZgh^the'^Fa/he^bood1^8^God' 
present as well as visitors from Paris ‘eal worth of hro*7b^5
and Burford. The marshals were: ri.,-7 brotfaerho°d
Messrs. Jas Cochrane, Joseph Sov- of ma"’. ^ phirst alone who 
ereSgn Ind James Bmwn.P The ; faV" ‘b,ff 'ast truthitssublunest. in

committee in charge was formed by I ® expression-
members from Gore, Harmony and ?7?1„ L T °£
Mohawk Lodges, the chairman be- brotherhood, of tribal brother,
ing Mr. R. Brown. w A, E a natlonf1 brotherhood,

The route of march was from the b“î ^ °f
lodge rooms on Dalhousie street ? 7 77! 77Le. 
down Dalhousie street to Market, to î e g ca1t.(.tratbs Üiat Chnat taught 
Chatham, thence to the church. and exemplified in his Me.

The Rev. L. Brown, pastor of the This was the day of brotherhoods# 
First Baptist church delivered a splen- They were seen everywhere in social 
did address on “Brotherhood,” em- life, among trades, in colleges. The 
phasizing the value of true Christian very heart of the gospel is brother* 
fraternity, and declaring it would hood. Look at the wonderful peti- 
cure all the many evils of the world, lions in the Lord's Prayer, “Our 
During the service the quartette of Father,” “Our Daily Bread,” “Our 
the church rendered two selections Sins,” said the pastor. They carried 
and the choir an anthem, most ac- with them a sweep as wide as the 
ceptably. sea. They bound together in their

The feature of the parade was the sublime embrace all the far-flung con- 
number of men marching in uniform, tinents, all men, black and white, yel- 
to see the members pass. low and red, rich and poor, Catholic
wearing the King’s colors. As is and Protestant, good and bad. When 
usual the march drew a large crowd a man prayed the Lords’s prayer as 
t< see the members pass. Christ would have him pray it, the v

dollar line was gone, the color line 
was gone, the ecclesiastical line was 

Basing his sermon on Matthew gone and he saw all men for whom 
2S :40 "Inasmuch as ye have done it Christ died and he pleaded for them 
unto one of the least of these my as wen as for himself, 
brothers, ye have done it unto Me,” Christ’s teachings had worked mar- 
the pastor expressed the pleasure and vels in the world, even if we remem- 
pnvilege it gave him to preach to the bered the terrible war. Vast sections 
assembled brethren. In his pastoral 0f society were alienated from each 
work, declared Mr. Brown, toe had 
seen many evidences of the good
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THE GERMANSBRITISH LOSSES IN 
MESOPOTAMIA

Georg* St. observed that several British com
mercial houses flew Turkish flags.”

H, B* Beckett
Heavy Massed Attacks 

North of Dead Man’s 
Hill Defeated.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBAUMER l\

Constantinople Claims That 
During March and April 

They Were 20,000.

Kingston, Ireland. April 30, via 
London, May 1—The proclama- j 
tion issued by “Provisional Pre- 

1 sident” Pearce advising the sur- 
1 render of all the rebels follows:
1 “In order to prevent the further 
j slaughter of unarmed people, and 

„ ,, „ in the hope of saving the lives of
Berlin, May 1 (by wireless to Say- | our followers, who are surround-

ville)—The number of casualties sus- ed and hopelessly outnumbered, 
tained by the British forces in Meso- the members of the Provisional 
potamia during March and April is Government at headquarters have 
given as 20,000 in a Constantinople agreed to unconditional surren-
despatch to the Overseas News Ag- der and the commanders of all the
cncy units of the Republican forces

“The booty captured at Kut-el-Am- will order their folowers to lay 
ara has not yet been reckoned," the down their arms, 
news agency adds. “Among the pris
oners are four generals, 240 British 
officers and 270 Indian officers. The 
Turkish commander in chief, Halil 
Fasha, permitted General Townshend 
(the British commander) to retain his 
sword.

“When the news of the capture of 
Kut-el-Amara was received in Con
stantinople flags were flown, It was

158 DALHOUSIE ST. m By Special Wire to tne Courir»,

Paris, May 1— German troops in 
dense masses made a violent attack 
lest night on positions captured by' 
ihe French north of Dead Man’s Hill, 
on the Verdun front. The attack was 
defeated by the French, the War Office 
report of this afternoon says. 
Germans, the
suffered “enormous losses."

First Class Equipment and Prompt 
Service at Moderate Prices. 

Sort Phones: Bell 23. Auto. •* 1 By Special Wire to the Courier.
/Stewart’s Book Store mE»-

The
announcement statesY",

£5| PHONE 909 72 MARKET ST.

English Mail Every Week— 
ALL) Some Fine Pictures in—

, Picture Framing

■B) Integrity Guaranteed.
By Special Wire to *?-• Courier

Havre, May 1.—The Belgian Gov
ernment has received through the 
French minister, a declaration under 
which France, Great Britain and 
Russia guarantee the integrity of the 
Belgian Congo.

yCoaf
“(Signed) Pearce.” THE SERMON.

Ni Daylight Saving.
Tne Hague, April 30.—Via London, 

May 1.—All clocks throughout Holl
and will be set forward one hour at 
midnight to-night, in consequence of 
the adoption of the daylight saving 
bill by both houses of parliament

it.>ion St 
in Street.

I2STH TEA.
Holder of No. 15 wins socks. Apply 

55 Dufferin avenue
“My tear l.abour Leader! I zank you so mooch for voting against

«É BÿL’:Mjr££,m -*«"*■ ------------------ --------- 1 (Condnued on page i.)
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Blanche Sweet
In

THE BLACKLIST

1 X Co.

K’ 11 A N T
Coming Mon. 1'ues. & Wed. 
The Big Thrilling Railroad 

Drama

The Juggernaut
Featuring Anita Stewart and 

Earle Williams

L K
Playletinly

Waddell
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RUSHING 
THEM ALL 

TO PRISON
Holyhead, via, London, May 

i— A boat load of 250 Sinn 
Feiners arrived at Holyhead this 
morning. They were prisoners 
taken in the Dublin fighting. 
There were no wounded among 
them. Practically all of them 
were young men and boys. 
They were immediately put 
aboard trains for prisons in the 
interior of England.

THE SURRENDER

COURIER’S DAILY CARTOON
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